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The Republican t'onvenlion (Joes

lo the Flour City.

IONEER.STOffip

rehabilitate Chilian finances gradually,
and at the earliest time advisable to

retire the issue of Balmcceda of (21,000,

000 of aper; also to repay the bank the
0,000.000 obtained in forced loans by

Balmaceda, and authorize President
Montt to issue 0i0,000,000 bonds for the
purpose of retiring the above paper and
paying the banks, and all paper issued
prior to) 1891, the novernment bonds to

bear interest at Ave percent. The reduc-

tion is to go on until it reaches 1S,HK)-00-

and the government Is to withdraw
fractianal metal coins, which are now
only 2 per cent of silver. President
Montt has proposed to congress to cut
the army down to 5000 men and the
navy to six first, second and third-clas- s

ships, two transporters, two schocl ships
eight small launches and two torpedo
boats.

London, Nov. 21 A Valparaiso dis-

patch says that the proposition of Presi-

dent Montt to cut down the army and
navy has caused considerable satisfaction
among the commercial residents of Val-

paraiso, both foreign and native, as indi-

cating that Montt does not anticipate

OF THE STATE.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

The growth of Oregon City linn become familiar, not alone

to tlio people of Clackamas County, but to

the whole of the atate.

And now comes tho " Pioneer Store," fully up to the, require-

ments ami demamlrt of tho whole country, and fully

determined to oiler such inducements as will attract the
attention of those who are wishing to purchase a gen-

eral assortment of Merchandise at bed-roc- k prices yes,

Cheaper than Portland Prices.

We have just received ft very lino an J well ncloeted utotk from New

York, Chicago mid fun Francisco, which we now ofl'cr at tho

very lowest jrievn. Wo will not Ik underaold

by anyono in the "tute. Our ntock

in every lino

Dry Goods, Fancy Dress Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

BUT CM. II EN I1KRNON ACQ'S
CCIMUTIO BOOTS SM0L8

r. hmim a. n. . "

JKI'CK IIHI'CK,

I.KAD1NU KKALKHTATK DKALKU.H,

Or((in Clljf, Or.

Ofltro Over the City linsta limit.

M. HANDS,

NOTAItY PUBLIC!, REAL KHTATK4
INhUUANCK.

OWro Willi ths Willamette Full! Investment Co.

OtOtfuii CIiji,

0. T, WILLIAMS,Q
RKAL KSTATK AM) INSUltANCK.

Desirable Iliislncim Pmrty and Hub-iirlia-ii

Homes In Oregon Cil jr.

Farm rniKTI) In Inu la lo mill on cuy terms.

Cnrrfirtnpnre iiriinintly answered. Offlne,
next UMir lu CaufluM Jk Ilmulujr'i druij store.

AMKi K. DAVIH A CO.,J
UK A I. KSTATK ANII MORTGAGE

I.OA.N AtiKNTtf.

Clly aiM School Hernia Houghl and Sold.

Af ! for Ilia ('nnnrrtlrut Fir Insurance Co.
ami tins farmers A Merchants Insurance Co.

No l' Morrison St., Potlhd. Oa.

L, FOKTKIt.J
ATTORN KY AT LAW

lanTinTi ur rauriKTT riasimsu.
Office iwn doors above pnatofflc, Oregon City.

T. A. Mi kriiii. a. a. i)a.
a I'RRsHKHJllllllE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office In Janar Biota. Oregon Cllr

II. UVK,Q
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office over Oregon City Hank,

oaauow city, oazuoa

KOKGK C. MtOWKELU(1
LAWYER,

(iniiiuN City, - OmooM.

Wilt practice In all the courts n( the state. 01
flee, next dixit lu Ceuaelil A llunllirs drug-
store.

1 K HAYKH,

' ATTOKXEY AT LAW,
OaaiioN city, Ohioon

Will practice In all the count of the Hate.
Ofln-c- . corner Main and Kliihlh treeta. oppuite
ciiurl houiie

J. I. il 'KKXIIIIOl'IIR T F CO'IK,
A COWING.TjJHdCKKNmturOII

ATTOKNEYS At LAW.

All "aw bclnre I'. 8 Ixiid Olllce a upeclalljr
tMllce nximi Uand l.V V H laud olllce

building,

OKEUON CITY.- - Oregon

W, T. II'KIIT, J. W. DRAriR.

J Jl'K.NKY PRAFER,

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW

Oregon City, Orean
Twelve rear exerlence retlter ol the IT,

rt ltnl nfTi.p hi.rt, rmininif.n, in ill lu our m'C- -

laliv ol all kimli iI bimlueM bflure the lanil (

flie aud tliu coiiru, and invulvl.ig the practice
in uio gcucrai lauu omce.

W. CAKRY JOHKBOK. C. M. 1HL1CMAN.

JOHNSON A 11IJ(MAN

LAWYERS.

Corner Eight and Main turret. Oregon City,
Oregon.

REAL ESTATE TO SELL AND
MONEY TO LOAN.

D.1D.C. LATOl'KETTE,c
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN BTKKKT, OHKUON CITY, OKKOON.

Furulnh Alxiracta ulTUle, Loan Honey, Fore-
close Mortgnirca, anil traunact Ueueral

Law Uutlneaa.

J K. CROSS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will I'luoTirit in All Courts of thr Statr

lifal KatRte and lnsurnnce.

Onico on Main Street, bet Sixlh and Seventh,
0R8H0N CITY, OR.

rpHK COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF OREOON CITY.
Capital, 1100,000

TRANSACTS A GRNIRAL BANKING B1181NKSS,

Loana innde. Tlllla dUconntcd. Slakes co
leotloiiR. lluys and sells exchange on all points
In the Culled States, Kurope and Hong Kong,
liepostts recet''cd subject to check Intercut at
inuial rates allowed nn time dcnosils. Rank
open from II a. h. to t p. M. Saturday evenings
iroin o to i p, m

D. C. LATOURKTTK, President.
F E. DONALDSON, Cashier

JJANK OF OREGON CITY,

Oldest mum House in w Ci'j.

Paid up Capital, .r0,000.

PHKStllKNT, THOS. CHARMAN.

VU'R I'RICSIDRNT, OEO. A. HAHII1NO

CASII1KR. - R, 0 CAt'riRLD,
HANAUKR, CIIARLK8 H. CAUriKLD.

A general banking business transacted.
Deposits received subject to check.
Approved bills and notes discounted.
County nnd oily warrants bought.
Loans lmoie on nviiunmo security.
Exchange bought and sold.
Collections msde promptly,
Dralts sold available in auy part of the world.
Telegraphic exchanges sold on Portlaud, Sau
rrancisco. cniong.i ana new jorn.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Sub Areuts of THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

TIIK HKI'llil.IC IIIiEAklXJ IP.

Active I'cMCf Men a urea In I'rogrem In
Uilll Other hnuth Anicrlean

lntelliifencp.

IxiNdo.i, Nov, 23. Diflpatclie from
Rio Janeiro thin nite.rnoon Ijrint; news
llmt tlit) opiiuoition to Fonwca liail
Kutlica-- i tulliciunt force to break tlirougli
all barriiira anil make itaelf mantor of the
itnulion. All that in known ia that the

upriaitiv was to formidable that Fonxeca
consiiliTcd t imKHil)le to inainUin bin

Mtmdeiicjr longer, and iurrendcred hii
authority. In " resigning, " as be called
it, he declarwl he did to in favor of
Floriano l'iexotto, or vice
chief of the roviaional government, of
which Fonseva waa the bead. Whether
the opposition will be content lo allow
l'iexotto, about whom little is known
here, to assume, the leadership of Hate
in not known, but it in not believed he
will be permitted n chief executive even
temporarily, unless in sympathy with

the revolutionary movement Kio Jan-

eiro it in a state of excitement, but the
repxirta do not indicate mob law
and serloua disorder. The uprising,
however, had the effeit of putting a stop
for the time beinif to all kinds of bimi-nei-

New of Foneca'a resignation
spread like wildfire through the city,
and it everywhere received enthusiastic
cheers and exclamations of aatUfaction.
Provinces are not yet beard from, but it
ii believed that news of the dictator's
downfall will everywhere be received
with the same satiiJaction as at the cap
ital. The revolution at Itio tie Janeiro
only broke out this morning, and its
work waa quickly accomplished.

London. Nov. 22 The latest informa

tion from Brazil is to tlu' effect' that nego

tiations between the two parties have
practically ended. Both Fonseca and
the juma are now preparing with the
greatest sfietxl for a trial at arms.
Aa cablcJ Fiiday, Fonaea sent a force to

attempt a landing near Barbeasa, just
eouih of the province of Santa Catherina.
Whether the object ia to defend Santa

Catherina, or nmke a laud movement
from the count ou Porto Allegro, is not
known. It is claimed that the allegiance

of the navy to Fonttwa is growing more

and more doubtful, and that the dictator
himself is alarmed by the evidence of

lukewarmness on the part of his naval

commanders. He dure Lot remove any
of them for fear of arousing a general

mutiny, and, on the other hand, the
Rio Grande junta is known to have re-

ceived secret assurances of naval sup
port and sympathy, which is one reason

that accounts for the boldness of its at-
titude.

General Osorifis, the military com-

mander of the junta's forces, has ex-

pressed himself as having no doubt
of success aguiiist Fonseca He is one
of the most experinced officers in the
Brazilian service, and is an earnest re-

publican. In common with many others
in Kio Grande nnd also Uruguay, he
professes to believe that Fonseca's object
is to the empire. The pre-val-ing

impression, however, in Rio

Grando is that FonsecVa ambition is
wholly personal, that he cares no more
for Pom Pedro than for the congress
which has disolved and that his real
object is to establish a personal rule
similar to that which Francia and Lopoz

exercised in Paraguay. It is this im-

pression which strengthens the junta
not in Rio Grande alone, but in other
provinces of Brazil.

London, Nov. 22. A dispatch received
from Rio Janeiro says: Fonseca, in a
proclamation duted November 21, has
appointed February 2Sf, next, as the day
for holding the general elections, and
summons congress to assemble May 8.
The president Bays the requiaiiients of

the constitution, amended to secure the
independence of the judiciary and the
executive, provides safeguards for up-

holding the presidential vote, limiting
the prorogation. The president insists
that decorations and distinctions will be

respected. A telegram from rernam-buc- o

says a railway was cut near Rio
Janeiro last night and a portion of it re
moved. It is supposed the work was
done by revolutionists. It is reported

the insurgents in Rio Grande are fitting
up an expedition to capture Desherro, on
account of its harbor.

AI'I'AIUN I t'HIM.

To It on ti me a Slefallte IIhnIn nntl
Wi(hlrnw I'apor HI oner.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 21 The Herald's
Valparaiso cable says the government is

considering the subject of finances with
a view of the resumption of a metallic
basis, and the gradual withdrawal of the
paper issued. The following program
is proposed by the council of state : To

THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.

The Flintier' Convention at Indian-Bpnl- is

Splits on .Most of the '

Vital Question.

Wasiiixotou, Nov. 23. There were
bustle and confusion at the Arlington
hotel this morning before the meeting
of the republican national committee.
McKinley and Foraker were conspicuous
among the many persons thronging the
lobbies and corridors, and were every-

where greeted with marked considera-

tion. At 11 :30 o'clock the committee
entered into secret session.

The resignation of chairman Quay and
Treasurer Dudley of tie committee,
were accepted, and the action of the
executive committee Darning J. S. Clark-so- n,

of Iowa, and Wm. Bardouka. of

New York, as their respective successors
was approved. Garrett A. Hobari, of

New Jersey, was elected
The contest between McBride and
Barton, representatives of Utah on the
committee, was decided in favor of the
former. The doors were then opened,
and the presentation of claims for the con-

vention began by Congressman McKenna
urging the advantages of San Francisco.
Mr. DeYoung closed for San Francisco.
Committeemen Campbell, of Illinois,
presented the Chicago resolution, stat-

ing that the city would not become a
competitor, but would do the pro;ier
tiling if selected. Detroit's claims were

vnmuM by Palmer, Con- -
gressman Allen, and Senator Stock-brid- ge.

A recess was then taken for an hour.
On the seventh and last ballot Minn-

eapolis received 29, Cincinatti 15, New

York 3.

The convention will be held June 7

Washington, Nov. 22 There is little
of news just yet in the fight for the
speakership of the next house of re-

presentative. The principal candidates,
are still Mills, of Texas; Crisp, of

Georgia; Springer, of Illinois; Hatch,
of Missouri; McMiIlen, of Tennessee;
Wilson, of West Virginia ; and Bynum of
Indiana. These probably stand in the
order named so far as their strength at
present is concerned. There are other
candidates, but they seem to have
entered the race simply to give them-
selves prominence so that the speaker,
whoever he may be, shall look upon
them with favor when he comes to make
up his lis's of committees. Mills has
Btraddled or hedged on the silver
question, which is believed to give him
votes among eastern democrats he
could not otherwise obtain. Crisp is
said to have the assurance of the in-

fluence of Tairmany hall in his canvass.
In many quarters he is regarded as the
safest mau the democrats could choose.
Wilson is a remarkably able man and is
making a strong canvas". There lias
been no talk of a republican nomination.
It is an empty honor at the most, but in
all probablity it will be given by acclama-
tion to Reed. At any rate,
here, he will be the republican leader.

FARMERS' 0.VE.TIO.i

A Split at Indianapolis the
Siibtreamiry l'lun.

Indianapolis, Nov. 21. The net re-

sults of the session of the farmers' organ-

ization are the people's party has cap-

tured the alliance, and the alliance has
split on the subtreasury scheme.

The people promptly is-

sued a call for a convention of

alliance men at Memphis the
16th of December. The call declares
that as the supreme council hag declined
to hear the protest against the subtreas-
ury and land-lo- an schemes and govern-
ment control of railroads and telegraoh
lines, it is decided to call for a national
convention of all alli-

ance-men in the United States to hear
and consider this protest and take such
final action in the premises as may
seem proper and best for the general
welfare.

The supreme council of the farmers'
alliance has adjourned. The place of
the next meeting has not been selected.
The council has refused to give the re-

form press association any indorsement.

WarSuipg Movements.
New Yokk, Nov. 20 The United

States steamer Newark arrived here
this morning. She will take in stores
and ammunition preparatory to sailing
for the South Atlantic station.

Washington, Nov. 20 The United
States states ship Boston has arrived at
Bahia,Brazil,en route to the Pacific sta-

tion. The United states steamer Yantic,
which is making way under sail to the
SouthA tlantic station, arrived at Cape de

Verde Islands today.
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any serious trouble with the United
States, and that the existing difficulty

ill be amicably settled. The reason
given in influential Chilian quarters for

Montt't action is that he is afraid to
maintain the army and navy at their
present formidable strength. Since the
success of the revolution jealousies have
arisen in the revolutionary ranks. Prom
inent officers, both of the army and
navy, and especially of the army, have
shown signs of discontent, on the ground
that they have not been adequately rec-

ognized, and that the members of the
junta and its immediate friends have an--

propriated the honor and rewards. Montt
baving seen that he himself, by means
of the navy alone, started a successful
revolution, is said to be afraid that his
example may be followed, and has re-

solved to weaken the ability of the army
and navy for mischief.

The TratiraoBj- - Completed.

Valpabiso, Nov. 22 The testimony of

the BaUim ore's sailors was completed
today, with exception of that of those
physically unsble to appear. Judge
Foster is seemingly impressed with the
clearness of the testimony to the fact
that Regan was killed by a policeman's
bullet, but it cannot be proved whether
it was by accident or intentionally.
Patrick: Shields, a fireman, han filed a
claim with the United States consul for

5000 damage for injuries received lrom
the Chilian olice.

Yellow l'eter In Itrazil.
London, Nov. 20. Adyices received

here from Santos declare that that poit
is infected with yellow fever. All other
Brazilian ports are also suspected of
bein- infected with the disease.

TIIK H ATI.lt I'AnnE.
Itunlni-Ma- i lllooked in the Vlty of

lirookly H.

Nkw York, Nov. 23. As a result of

the big break in the conduit in east New

York, Saturday afternoon, by which
four men were killed, Brooklyn is on the
verge of a water famine. There is
scarcely enough water in Ridgewood

reservoir, to last even with the ut-

most care, over twelve or fifteen hours.
The situation will se serious by this af-

ternoon unless something is done before
then to remedy it. The great industries
of the city will be at a standstill for at
least one day. All factories using water
are ordered to shut down. AH fires

under boilers at the Brooklyn navy yard
are drawn, and work is entirely sus-

pended. Water is shut off from boilers
in all the hotels and office buildings.
Not an elevator in the whole city is run-

ning. Before noon fire broke out in a
three-Btor- y and basement brown stone
house. The fireman had no water, and
a report came in that they were tearing
down the house to prevent the spread of

the flames.
Brooklyn, N. Y Nov. 23. City hav

ing a water famine is due to the burst-

ing of the conduit Saturday. Brooklyn
bridge cable is stopped, and locomotives,

used to shove people across the bridge.
All factories and hotels using steam had
the water turned off, and as a result 50,- -

000 people have no work. It will be at
least tomorrow beforo the necessary re-

pairs can be made.

Topkka, Kan., Nov. 22 The daily
Capital will publish a mortage statement
which shows that during the month of

October a net reduction in farm and city
mortgage indebtedness ot $301,000 was
made of which $302,000 is on farms.
There has been a net reduction of farm
nioi t rage indebtedness in a period of
five and one-ha- lf months of $2,300,000.
These figures are obtained from county
registrars of deeds, and are sworn to.
This shows that the farmers of Kansas
are prospering and that they are fust
paying off their debts.

Rubber Goods,

Groceries, Hardware, Sash, Doors,

Paints and Oils,
.(Including tho Celebrated Cleveland Mixed Paints).

Also Agricultural Implements,
Seeds, Crockery and

Glassware

ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Our Dry Ooods Consist in part of Cashmeres, Henrietta
Cloth, Plaids and Ladies Cloth.

Our Fancy Goods Ribbons, Laces and Trimmings of all

Descriptions.

Clothing Cassimere, Heaver, and Oregon City Manufactur-

ing Company's Goods.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods Fancy Skirts, Vests, Drawers,
and other Underwear.

Gents Furnishing Goods Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Under-

wear of every quality.

Ladies' Shoes of every description from the best known fac-

tories.

Boots and Shoes Men's, a choice lot, from tho host factories
in tho world.

Fine Groceries a Specialty. None but the best kept.

Notions of every description.


